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This work developed a surface elemental imaging system based on laser ablation 
ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (LAI-TOFMS). This work comprised of 
two sections along with the temporal order. The section one introduced the theory and 
background of the LAI-TOFMS, the hardware and software design and the tuning 
process of the elemental imaging system. The section two discussed the application of 
the elemental imaging system to the surface analysis of ore samples. 
The section one firstly introduced the related theory and background of 
LAI-TOFMS due to the main work on LAI-TOFMS was accomplished during my 
PhD study. Then we introduced the design and construction of the hardware of the 
elemental imaging system based on the LAI-TOFMS, and the computer programs 
related to the system control and data processing. The initial tuning used a self-made 
copper wafer sample and the results revealed the accurate shape of the iron bolt on 
the wafer and the elemental compositions of the copper wafer and iron bolt. The 
further tuning process used a self-made steel standard that is a combination of five 
NIST steel standards with different concentrations of C, Al, Si, P, S, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, 
Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Nb, Mo, W, which showed quantitative response in LAI-TOFMS. 
In section two, the elemental imaging method using a laser ablation ionization 
time-of-flight mass spectrometer system was applied for the simultaneous detection 
of all metal and nonmetal elements on ore samples. This system is capable of 
simultaneous detection of metal and nonmetal elements, with a spatial resolution of 
50 µm, the lowest detection limits of 3*10-7 g/g (Li), and a dynamic range of seven 
orders of magnitude. Moreover, this technique does not require standards for 
quantitative analysis and can be a powerful and versatile tool for elemental imaging. 
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1.1  激光溅射电离飞行时间质谱成像系统的研制 







































































Figure 1.1   Laser ablation. (a) Photo shows an LA plasma at a copper sample surface. 
The glowing blue plume is due to recombination of copper ions expanding out of the 
sample. The sample was ablated using a 10 J/cm2, 30 ns UV excimer laser pulse in 0.1 




























Figure 1.2   Relative sensitivity coefficients (RSC) of chemical 




























W/cm2 时，辐射时间在 10-10 s 之内[4]，温度可以远远超过样品的汽化所需要的温度。
由于样品局部温度在短时间内快速上升，使得受辐射点的汽化呈爆炸式，因此，汽
化时元素的选择性差异是可以忽略不记的。等离子体中心区域的温度可以达到
20000～50000 K [4, 24, 25]，而且电离化效率接近于 1 [10]，与此同时，产生了大量的
双电荷和三电荷的离子，这些双电荷和三电荷离子将在谱图上产生干扰。当激光强
度大于 1010 W/cm2 时，多电荷离子的数量将继续增加，相比之下，单电荷离子的
数量将减少，这对分析测量是极其不利的。 
从 Figure 1.2 可知，当激光辐射强度为 109～1010 W/cm2时，是最利于进行固体
元素的分析的。但是在此激光功率强度范围内，不仅会引起离子的多电荷干扰，而



































不小的差异，一般地，溅射阈值（Threshold 2）的范围大约在 108～109 W/cm2 [35]，
相爆阈值（Threshold 3）大约在 1010～1012 W/cm2 [27, 29, 30]。本文主要讨论的激光
物质相互作用的能量范围在这两个阈值之间。在本文的工作中，我们使用的是 Nd: 
YAD 固体激光器，该激光器的主要参数见 Table 1.1。激光通过激光聚焦镜头
（High Power MicroSpot Focusing Objective，OFR division of Thorlabs Inc.）聚焦到
目标物质表面上。在激光溅射离子源的设计中，我们采取了以下几个措施来获得理
想的离子信号，下面将对这几个措施进行详细说明。 
 在离子源内充入一定气压的 He； 









( 1) ( )z zX e e X e robust+ − ++ + → +                                     [1] 





















Pulse duration, ns 4.4 Polarization    
Pulse energy, mJ  at 1064 nm vertical 
at 1064 nm 500 at 532 nm horizontal 
at 532 nm 210 at 355 nm vertical 
at 355 nm 135 at 266 nm horizontal 
at 266 nm 50 
Optical pulse jitter 







Linewidth at 1064 
nm, cm-1 
< 1 
at 1064 nm 1 Beam profile 
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Gaussian in far 
fields 
at 532 nm 1.5 Beam diameter, mm ～ 6 



















































Figure 1.3   Optional sampling strategies used in LAI-TOFMS. (a) Orthogonal sampling; 
(b) Direct sampling. Micropositioning stage is used additionally in this system to keep the 


















研究的激光溅射离子源中，我们引入 XY 二维微移动平台（Micropositioning stage，
PILine）来稳定离子流。样品放置在移动平台上，平台可以载着样品在 XY 二维方
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